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the

Atkins, who has

I

I

'

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Ncwbank,
who have taken charge of too San is visiting the Misses Fosthoffer.'
Jon Hotel, invited in a number of She expects to remain several

'

Mr. Clifford Randall and family
left, Friday, (or
and
Oklahoma.
L. J. Hilton has
leased his farm, and wilt move
there on.
Guy Sterople was in town WedHe came
nesday and Thursday.
in to meet his wife, who had beeu
to Tucumcari, bavin tome dental
work done.
Mrs. C. F, Maiden went lo Tu- rumrari. Monda'v. whr Rhe tvasi

Texas

operated

orrat the hospital,
?

acid

invited

Monday.

Read the' advertisements
our
and
merchants in the Sentinel
spend your money with them.
of

Rev. J. I. Kelly rented a suit of
rooms at the San Jon Hotel, and
moved his family there Thursday.

WANTED
Some second hand barbed wire.
Enquire at Sentinel office.

Otto Christy and family who
have been living at the Hotel this
winter, returned, to their claim,
the first of the week.
--

We have a brand new,. "NEW
HOME" sewiog machine to sell or
trade'.
Machine has never been
Used. Enquire at Sentinel office.

Treacher Putket wili preach at
aspects to be able to return home
the school house the second SunHa about one week.
Mr. Fred Starkey returned from day in tbis mouth, March.
G. S Hyso.
Missouri, last Friday, where he
lias been for some time looking; af
C. E. Bryson moved to the Bos
ter business interests in that state. well place, south of town, TuesFred said he was tired of wading day. He has been occupying a
the mud and water, while there part of the Sentinel building for
and would not live there again, several months.
but rather take bis dry. He was
Uncle Jerry Martin marketed a
a San Jon caller Wednesday and
oImaiie beads, at San Jon,
i'oN'
reports Homer and Leo Burtrn
bo arc suffering from an attack Saturday. Uncle Jerry, although
of typhoid ' and pfteumonia, as no not a young man by any means,
is a rostler and raises good crops,
better.
and alwys has something to sell.
'
One Hundred Sixty acres fine
agricultural land situated 1 mile
of San Jon, shallow water on the
place. Price itooo.oo half down,
balance five years time 3 percent
,

interest.
Address,

"Sentinel", San Jon.

Messrs Real, Clyde Rickett,
and Roy Joweti, "and the Misses
Myrtle Bennett, Nanna Elliott
and E. Neal, of Hereford, Texas,
drove over to San Jon, Thursday,
iiiid called on Mrs. Florence Shore
and also at the Mundell and Moy- or home. They returned home in
liif cyeniiig making the round
trip v auto.

and neighbors in to spend a social
evening with them, March 1st,
the occasion being the reopen iag
of the San Jon Hotel.
The even
was
in
social
ing
conyersa
spent
tion and short speeches by Mr.
Newbaaks, followed by Mr. O. R.
Denton, and then Prof. J. A.Atkins
welcoming them to our community
and incidently to announce his
candidacy for the nomination of
County School Stpcrentendent,
after which a one course supper
was served consisting of fruit
and cake. All were unanimous in
voting Mr. and Mrs. Newbanks
royal entertainers.

METHODIST CHURCH
DIRECTORY
Preaching on the First and
Third Sunday, morning and eve- ning, by the pastor.
In connection with the morning
service on the First Sundays will
be the Communion of the Lord's
Supper and a collection 'or the
pdor.
Ou the Third Sunday at either
service you will place in the small
envelope what offering you are
making monthly for the. pastor's

salary.'

NUMBER SS.

3. 1916.

their former neighbors and friend mot:hs, and we are glad to have
from'Bard, to spend the day with her with us.
Miss Porter from the valley, is
Those present
them Tuesday.
Mrs. Mary McCary moved into were, Tom and R. M. Home Jr. spending a few weeks with ' Mrs.
cue MUiuns ouitaug, Saturday.
and families, Fred VonGuntea and W. Tv Brown.
A
The prospect for wheat looks
Ye editor was transacting busi- family and Mrs. Goddard.
served
was
dinner
at
sumptuous
very encouraging as its growth is
ness, at Tucumcari, Monday.
And then on more advanced than at this time
the noon hour.
Prof. J. A. Atkins moved bis Weduesday
last year. But a good rain would
they.
wife and children to bis fathers, a number of their
San Jon friends be more than welcome.

iflg.

Rev. B. Q. Massegee filled his
tegular appointment at the Baptist
Courcb, Sunday
J . G. Ellis ww a Thursday eve
ning passenger to Tucumcari,
where) ho went to attend to legal
matters
Mr. and Mrs. Simington wish to
announce to the public that they
have cqoiplettid the fumigatirg of
their house. -

March

iiiN is

NORTH BEND ITEMS
Miss Gordon, from Now Jersey

ENTERTAIN

MM

Mauseur

mi

SAN JON. S

vma 'Coumv

Fostoffer Bros, are drilling

a

well. - We wish them luck.

North bend patrons have organa Literary Society, which
meets every two weeks. Great
times are expected. Also some of
the more progressive young, folks
have formed a "Dramatic Home!
Talent Club", which will give aj
good Home Talent Play once a
month. Everybody is invited.
Some of the members of the
"Hdthe Talent Club", recently
formed at North Bend, met, Sun
day afternoon at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Glahn, where plans were
made for the future success of
their Club. Those present were
Prof. Loftus, Mr. and Mrs. Otis
Chas.
bralcup, Allie Stalcup,
Martha nad
Brown, Christian,
Joe Fosthoffer. A very pleasant
afternoon was enjoyed by all.
A Debate and pie supper will
take place at the school March 4th
The subject, "Resolved that a
cbtids home influence is stronger
tbau that of his associates in later
life''. ' We expect a good argument as there are ladies ou the
program.
ized

t

;

A;

we have a
supply of Wrig ht's
Gal e bra t e d Liquid
.

a

.

g-oo-

Smoke and Ham Fick
le. TRY IT and pre
serve the sweetness oil
YOUR MEAT

lIlDanie

"

ADVICE
IP YOU CAftRl' AN ACCOUNT WITH THIS BANK,
ITS OFFICERS' AND THEIR COLLECTIVE EXPERIENCES ARE AT YOUR COMMAND AT ANY TIME
WITHOUT COST.
ADVICE ON FINANCIAL
INVESTMENTS, ETC., ARE CHEERFULLY"
FURNISHED TO OUR CUSTOMERS.,
OUR INTEREST IN THE WELLFARE OF. OUR
CUSTOMERS RESULTS IN-- THEIR INTEREST IN
OWR WELFARE.

Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Chapman,
of Bowers .Mill, Missouri, father

h
and mother ot Mrs. Chas.
meeting' each Wednes-

4

iv&t NatioualBank

Wcbten

Prayer
'
day night
Sunday School ever 7 Suqday
,J
ma: nine at Ten Oc ock.
Z. T. McDaniel, Supt

,

MAT-TER- S,

and Woi and Roy Chapman, cf tbis
place, came in Friday evening and
gaye them a surprise. Mr. Chap
man has filed on a 320 acre homestead on the plains, and expects
to make tbis country their home
D r. W. Lcming, County Health
Wa welcome them to the Suns-biPhysician, was investigating t!ic
State.
diphtheria cases iu this section.
READ THE SERMONS
. Monday.
Upon his orders school
There are many people who pro
There will be preaching at the did not open Monday, but began
Methodist Church, Sunday, March Tuesday, as he considered it safe fess Christianity and cay they like
a sermon now and then, but they
5th, also Sunday School at the by taking the proper precautions, don't often
Pergo to church.
and using a disinfectant iu the haps these folks will enjoy the
regular hour.
Rev. J. I. Kelly, Pastor.
school rooms.
short sermons by prominent ministers of the United States which
going to run as a feature of
Note the attractive prices mad'
Bring your contest WOfK are
Sentinel. The first one aw
the
'
by your home merchants and I to this ufi'icC,
in this issue.
pears
spend your money with tuem.l
Read their advertisements in tub
paper.

OF WCUaCAM,N.V.

.

THE
SAN J ON a;
1

Remember your home merchant
is the one who' is interested in tbei
welfare and development of your
PROGRAM
home community.
Spend your
with
Read their
them.
money
Literary Society! Friday, Mar.
advertisements in this issue.
Song,
Dy School
SAN JON HOTEL
Recitation.
Lois Owen,
'
Reopened uuder New
Virginia Wernet,

owns IN

Co

any

OFFER'S A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY
INVESTMENT.

OR

;

'Management.

.

Thoroughly fumigated, recleaned
and 'refurnished.
Clean beds,
good service, courteous treatment.
Will be opened to the trade March

firtt

19 1 6.

SAN JON, the Most Beautifully Located town, and in'the
Finest Valley in Eastern Quay County, New Mexico, is

Jack Pearson,
Lila McDaniel

Lo-cat-

About the Center of the Valley

Ely Bogus,
Inez Kelly,

Write for prices, terms tad
:
descriptive literature to

Sidney Beckwith

'
During the heavy wind Satur Diaoguc
Ray Griffiths,
day night the addition, R. C, Recitation,
MunuVU had under construction,
Ora McDaniel,
on the rear of his building, was
Lucile Jennings,
We hope
completely wrecked.
Francis White,
tbis misfortune will not discourage
s
'
Charles
Wernet.
,
Mr Mundell ' from again raising
Old Fashioned Love Song,
(lie building.
Btate of Ohio. City of Toledo, I
Mrs. Dentou.
v Luctn Oourty,
f
Frank . Cheney makea oath thai he ! Recitation,
Miss Purcell,
senior partner of the Ann of F. J. Cheney
Co., doing buBlncsii in the City or ToOrville Denton,
nd State' aforesaid, nn4
ledo, County
th.it MtdOrin will pay tho uum of NTJ
HUNDRED DOLLARS for each and nv- Miss Dresser,
raao of Cntarrh that cannot be cumd
,
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day of December,

A. W. OLtCAaON,
Notary Public.
Han't Catarrh Cure la taken Internally
and acta directly upon the blood and
mirfarea of the aystem. Bend for
testimonial)!, frew.
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Cvthe una of HATX'S CATARRH CURE.
FRANK .1. CHENEY
me and auburrlhed In
0orn to before
thla th

tne priBipal

trading point of the valley.

Embry Armstrong,
.
Esther Jenoings

,,

solicited.
S. W. Newbauks, Prop.
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?TEAM HI AT AND BATH '
CLKAN COMFORTABLS 7LACK"
COME and BIMUS,
Rates to & 75 eta.' Rooms by Irtek or '
I
month .
.
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Lovalady. frob
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New Mex. Tucumcari,
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